Abstract There is a need to explore more sustainable approaches to water management on the Canadian Prairies. Retention pond installation schemes designed to capture surface water may be a viable option that would reduce water stress during drought periods by providing water for irrigation. The retention systems would serve to capture excess spring runoff and extreme rainfall events, reducing flood potential downstream. Additionally, retention ponds may be used for biomass production and nutrient retention. The purpose of this research was to investigate the economic viability of adopting local farm surface water retention systems as a strategic water management strategy. A retention pond was analyzed using a dynamic simulation model to predict its storage capacity, installation and upkeep cost, and economic advantage to farmers when used for irrigation. While irrigation application increased crop revenue, the cost of irrigation and reservoir infrastructure and installation costs were too high for the farmer to experience a positive net revenue. Farmers who harvest cattails from retention systems for biomass and available carbon offset credits can gain $642.70/hectare of harvestable cattail/year. Cattail harvest also removes phosphorus and nitrogen, providing a monetized impact of $7014/hectare of harvestable cattail/year. The removal of phosphorus, nitrogen, carbon, and avoided flooding damages of the retention basin itself provide an additional $17,730-$18,470/hectare of retention system/year. The recommended use of retention systems is for avoided flood damages, nutrient retention, and biomass production. The revenue gained from these functions can support farmers wanting to invest in irrigation while providing economic and environmental benefits to the region.
Introduction
There is a need to explore more sustainable approaches to water management on the Prairies (Bower 2010; Pittman et al. 2011; Government of Manitoba 2014) . The flow and storage of water on the Prairies is critical to maintaining the environment, economy, and livelihoods of its population (Belcher 1999; Hearne 2007; Pomeroy et al. 2005) . Channelized drainage systems, such as ditches and culverts throughout the landscape, are used to deal with flood waters (La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD) 2007; Venema et al. 2010 ). This strategy works well when there is adequate access to water and land use Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13201-017-0592-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. practices do not create nutrient pollution issues (Bower 2007; Venema et al. 2010) . However, recent years have seen a dramatic increase in nutrient pollution and subsequent diminishing water quality (Rao et al. 2012; Government of Manitoba 2014) . Drainage systems increase nutrient amounts being removed from the landscape, subsequently impacting water quality (Venema et al. 2010) . Drainage can also increase the negative effects of floods by amplifying flood peaks via increased streamflow and reduced infiltration rates, which then have greater force to cause damage (Venema et al. 2010) . Subsequently, there is a need to explore more sustainable methods of water removal on the Prairies.
The creation of local farm water retention systems, designed to capture and store surface water, may be a viable adaptation strategy (Pavelic et al. 2012) . Local farm water retention systems allow for the detainment of water captured during spring runoff as well as during precipitation events, either directly or due to transport by surface runoff. This provides water storage that can be drawn on when groundwater supplies become depleted (Vorogushyn et al. 2012; Pavelic et al. 2012) . They also serve to reduce downstream peak flow and aid in retaining flood waters which reduces associated flood risks downstream (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 2012; Pavelic et al. 2012 ). If water is released from the reservoir, they serve to replenish groundwater stores downstream (Pavelic et al. 2012) . Under drought conditions, these systems enable farmers to draw water from the reservoirs to support crop irrigation (Pavelic et al. 2012 ). These systems have been effective for increasing and stabilizing crop yields via irrigation in locations such as Texas, Kansas, Kentucky, India, and Thailand (Arnold and Stockle 1991) .
However, adaptation does not come without barriers. Access to funds for irrigation infrastructure can be difficult to attain. A large irrigation installation can cost millions of dollars that is simply not feasible for some communities (Bonsal et al. 2011) . It becomes important to consider the economic costs and benefits associated with different adaptation strategies as management decisions are often based on this information (Belcher 1999) . While irrigation provides an economic gain during drought years, it also increases operational costs for water supplies (Samarawickrema and Kulshreshtha 2008) . The size and holding capacity of retention systems also need to be considered to maximize benefits while limiting the initial costs of building a surface water retention system (Gohar et al. 2013) . The size of the farm and amount of crop requiring irrigation will influence the size of retention pond best suited for the area. Few studies have been conducted on the economic feasibility of widespread adoption of retention systems for irrigation purposes on the Prairies. Due to Manitoba's limited irrigation development, there is also a lack of literature on the economic feasibility of irrigation development within the province.
Strategies need to provide drought proofing of crops as well as limiting damages caused by floods in non-drought years to reduce risk to farmers and the region. Strategies should also allow for sustainable water management by providing multiple benefits when possible, such as bioproduction and nutrient retention (Government of Manitoba 2014) . According to the Lake Winnipeg Stewardship Board (2006) , retention basins should be further reviewed to determine how effective and appropriate they can be as a nutrient abatement option in Manitoba. Surface water retention systems are ideal sites for nutrient retention as they act as concentration sites within a watershed for collecting excess nutrients allowing for maximum nutrient removal from bioproducts such as cattails. Surface water retention systems have shown success in reducing nutrient and sediment loading in various locations worldwide. Within America and Europe, retention systems have reduced total nitrogen by 38-56% and total phosphorus by 17-82%, with reduction levels dependent on the size and type of retention system (Tiessen et al. 2011; Sharpley et al. 1996; Kovacic et al. 2006; Salvia-Castellvi et al. 2001; Avilés and Niell 2007; Uusi-Kämppä et al. 2000) . On the Canadian Prairies, dams were found effective in reducing total suspended sediment (65-85% reduction), particulate nitrogen (41-43% reduction during snowmelt, 7-11% reduction from summer rainfall events), and particulate phosphorus (27-38% reduction in snowmelt runoff) (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 2012) . A system of dams within one watershed provided a reduction in peak flow of 9-19% from spring snowmelt runoff and 13-25% from rainfall runoff (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 2012) . Another on-farm retention pond in Saint-Samuel, Quebec was found to reduce peak flows by 38%, on average, from rainfall runoff events (Chrétien et al. 2016) . These additional benefits provided by retention ponds bolster the benefits of retention systems when they are not required for irrigation (Grosshans et al. 2012; Government of Manitoba 2014; Rittenburg et al. 2015) .
Biomass production is another benefit of multi-purpose surface water retention systems. In Manitoba, cattails are being promoted for bioproduction and nutrient management as the plant grows most successfully on marginal crop land and in wet areas (Grosshans et al. 2014) . Research by the International Institute for Sustainable Development (IISD) has found that cattails at Pelly's Lake, Manitoba, absorb up to 20 kg/hectare of phosphorus and remove 160 kg/hectare of captured nitrogen as they grow. They also provide 15-20 tonnes/hectare of biomass. The resulting biomass can be used for varying bioproducts such as solid fuel with a heat capacity of 17-20 MJ/kg (Grosshans et al. 2014) . It is assumed that the high percentage of nitrogen being captured in cattails will not increase nitrogen emissions to the air. Modern biomass boiler systems, like the ones cattail and blended fuel pellets, are primarily burned in, are very efficient, have much more complete burning, and are controlled for reduced nitrous oxide emissions. Most of the nitrogen should be released as nitrogen gas and not as nitrous oxide. Any nitrogen emissions to the air will not cause any further environmental problems than traditional fuel sources. Bioproduct harvesting also addresses the finding from the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment. The assessment identifies overenrichment from nutrients as a critical concern to the environment globally (Venema et al. 2010) . The removal of phosphorus from watersheds is essential to reducing nutrient loading to Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba (Bourne et al. 2002; Government of Manitoba 2014; Grosshans et al. 2014 ).
Purpose and objectives
The purpose of this research is to investigate the economic viability of adopting local farm surface water retention systems as a water management strategy, based on the output of a dynamic simulation model developed for the study area. The first objective of this study is to evaluate the capacity of retention ponds used for irrigation purposes to provide a net economic advantage for farmers not currently utilizing a retention pond for irrigation application. The second objective is to monetize the benefits of using retention basins for avoided flood damages, nutrient retention, and biomass production.
Methods
The interactions and complex feedback loops inherent in combining ecological and economic systems required a complex nonlinear system dynamics approach which embraced the links between these systems (Costanza et al. 1993; Belcher 1999; Low et al. 1999) . A system dynamics model allows for hydrologic, reservoir, plant growth, irrigation, and economic modules to be created on a common spatial and temporal scale (Costanza et al. 1998) . The method was chosen in part due to the software available for developing system dynamic models providing user-friendly interfaces which do not require extensive modeling knowledge. The software also provides an interface to communicate visually how the various components of the modeling system are interacting. This offers a better method of communicating the complexity of the modeling system to the end user than conventional code-based models.
A system dynamic model was chosen over existing crop models such as APSIM and DDSAT (Keating et al. 2003; APSIM Initiative 2016; DDSAT Foundation 2016) for several reasons. Several system dynamics models have been developed for water resources management (Mirchi et al. 2012; Qaiser et al. 2013) . A system dynamics approach has been used successfully by several researchers on the Canadian Prairies (Belcher et al. 2003 (Belcher et al. , 2004 Simonovic and Li 2004; Chen and Wei 2014; Hassanzadeh et al. 2014 ). The researchers involved had previous experience using the system dynamics approach (Belcher et al. 2004 ). A simplified model was commensurate with the dataset available. System dynamics also provides a method for model development that can be easily expanded for future research to include new modules or expansion of the developed modules from a local to regional scale. Finally, as the current research was focused on the multiple benefits of retention basins, the model needed to contain a strong component for modeling reservoirs.
Study site
Pelly's Lake site in south central Manitoba was chosen due to its preexisting water retention system offering multiple benefits. The system also has the capacity to be developed for irrigation due to its large water storage capacity and location. Landowners in the area, in combination with the La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD), agreed to create a back flood system offering multiple benefits. The current land use at Pelly's Lake was not meeting landowners' goals (La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD) 2013). Previous attempts to optimize hay production by draining the land using ditches and drains where Pelly's Lake is located had failed. Landowners were left with a wetland area filled with cattails due to the area being fed by an underground spring (La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD) 2013). The LSRCD is a nonprofit organization formed in 2002 covering an area of approximately 5200 km 2 in southern Manitoba. Their mandate is to protect the natural resources of their district while promoting sustainable development (La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD) 2015a).
Pelly's Lake was engineered with a dike installation in 2014 to allow for floodwater retention, groundwater recharge, increased hay production, and nutrient removal in crop biomass (Grosshans et al. 2012) . The reservoir, which has a storage capacity of 1,290,000 m 3 , allows for rain runoff and spring freshet to be captured each year (Armstrong et al. 2010; Pomeroy et al. 2011) . The surface area of the lake is 1,210,000 m 2 , with the dike installation located at the northeast end (Fig. 1) . Other potential study sites were smaller, single use, and not as representative installations. Pelly's Lake offered an opportunity to determine the economic benefits of large, multifunctional retention systems on the Manitoba landscape. The site offered collaborations with the conservation district and researchers at IISD performing research at the site. Additionally, the location had the most available data for the study over other potential study sites.
The lake is situated within the Red River Basin, a predominantly flat land area with prime agricultural lands (Hearne 2007) . The Pelly's Lake watershed is dominated by highly productive cropland consisting of well drained, loam to clay loam, mixed till soils in the rolling upland portion of the watershed (Stephenfield Lake Watershed Round Table 2005 ). The area has a semi-humid climate with average annual precipitation ranging from 480 to 560 mm. A variety of annual crops are produced in the watershed, including spring wheat, canola, barley, and some forage production such as alfalfa. The total crop area within the Pelly's Lake watershed is 67 km 2 . Imperfectly drained soil conditions dominate the more level lacustrine soils below the rolling upland portion of the watershed (Stephenfield Lake Watershed Round Table 2005 ). Drainage as well as water retention potential in this area is poor which causes widespread flooding during times of excess water (Hearne 2007; La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD) 2007) . Documentation in the area indicates that the soil types may not be ideal candidates for irrigation. However, this study is more interested in determining the economic feasibility of developing irrigation and if ample water can exist in local farm retention systems to support irrigation practice (Langman 1986 (Langman , 1989 .
System-scale considerations
The modeling system was developed based on a daily time step using a growing season simulation period running from April through September each year. The daily time step captured short-term components of the system while allowing for multiple years to be analyzed for a long-term analysis of the problem (Belcher 1999) . The simulation period allowed for yearly spring freshet and precipitation events to be simulated (2015)). The year 2004 was excluded from analysis due to incomplete hydrologic modeling data. Spatially, the study was confined to the watershed surrounding the study site as this is the area with the potential to directly benefit from the retention pond establishment. Decision rules were applied to mimic reality as closely as possible. These rules can lead to discreet behavior in the system such as discharge from the lake occurring when the lake level is above the crest.
Modeling system
The modeling software STELLA, a program designed specifically for modeling complex system dynamics, was adopted as the modeling platform for this study. The STELLA system dynamic model has also been used in a variety of biological and ecological sciences (Costanza et al. 2002; Belcher et al. 2004; Ouyang et al. 2010 ). The Fig. 1 Pelly's Lake, Manitoba a Pelly's Lake situated within the watershed boundary. Dike location is illustrated by the rectangle located at the northeast end of the lake b Concrete dike installation at Pelly's Lake on the left with a view of the lake to the west of the dike STELLA software allowed for the development of a dynamic modeling system using four main tools: (1) Stocks, a variable which accumulates and stores values. (2) Flows, which define inflow and outflow from a stock. (3) Converters, which hold information such as constants, unit conversions, functions, or time series. (4) Connectors, which act to connect features, variables, and elements to one another, indicating the relationship between components. Each stock, flow, and convertor allowed for the input of values and equations to specify the relationship among the model components (ISEE 2016) .
The modeling system developed for this research was comprised of five modules: (1) hydrologic; (2) reservoir; (3) irrigation; (4) plant growth; and (5) economic (Fig. 3) . The first module, hydrologic, allowed streamflow into the reservoir and initial reservoir volume from spring freshet to be added to the model. The reservoir module then calculated reservoir output based on preexisting dike parameters, evapotranspiration processes, runoff, and withdrawals taken for irrigation purposes. The irrigation module consisted of irrigation withdrawals and precipitation during the growing season informing water volume available for crops. The plant growth module modeled crop yields using water sufficiency curves and maximum crop yields specific to each crop. In the crop yield simulation, it was assumed that all other crop production inputs, including fertilizers and pesticides, were provided at optimal levels such that available water was the only constraint on crop production The economic module used crop yield outputs in combination with crop prices, crop production costs, and infrastructure costs to determine net revenue for each simulation year. For a detailed description of the parameters and equations used in the model, please see Online Resource 1. In addition to the sensitivity analyses detailed in this section, a more formal model evaluation was performed to ensure the newly developed modeling system was performing as expected. Sterman (2000) summarized the specific tests researchers use for improving system dynamic model performance and provided a detailed explanation of each test. Appropriate tests and questions focusing on the physical science components of model assessment as outlined in Sterman (2000) were addressed in Online Resource 2.
Hydrologic model
The Environment and Climate Change Canada environmental modeling system Modélisation Environmentale Communautaire-Surface and Hydrology (MESH) was used to model the hydrologic component of the target watershed. This distributed land surface model, commonly used in Canada for medium-to large-scale simulations, was run for the 2002-2014 study time period (Pietroniro et al. 2007; Verseghy 1991) . Environment and Climate Change Canada uses MESH as part of an operational forecasting tool, and the system is currently being used within research projects such as the Drought Research Initiative (DRI) (University of Saskatchewan 2015). The modeling system, MESH, is designed to simulate several hydrologic processes: evaporation, snow accumulation and ablation, interception, interflow, infiltration, recharge, baseflow, and overland and channel routing processes (Kouwen et al. 1993; Mengistu and Spence 2016) . The model allows for streamflow to be simulated at any point within the watershed (Mengistu and Spence 2016) . This ability is a major advantage of a fully distributed model (Viji et al. 2015) .
MESH required multiple inputs to provide a complete distributed land surface model. The energy and water balance requirements for the model were determined utilizing the Canadian Land Surface Scheme (CLASS) 1 (Verseghy 1991) and CLASS 2 (Verseghy et al. 1993) . The physically based land surface model, CLASS 1, calculated heat and moisture transfer at the surface, while CLASS 2 calculated energy and moisture fluxes at the canopy level (Verseghy 1991; Verseghy et al. 1993 ). The algorithms used in CLASS 1 and 2 were run on each grouped response unit (GRU) independently (Kouwen et al. 1993; Mengistu and Spence 2016) . Precipitation data for MESH were from the Canadian precipitation analysis (CaPA) project which produces rainfall accumulations at a 6-h time step and resolution of 15 km over North America in real time (Mahfouf et al. 2007 ). Further required climatic data such as long-wave and short-wave radiation, humidity, pressure, and wind speed were from the Global Environmental Multiscale (GEM) Model (Côté et al. 1998; Pietroniro et al. 2007 ). Routing of water within the study area was performed within the MESH model using a storage-routing technique which applies the continuity equation as outlined in Kouwen et al. (1993) :
where I 1,2 represent inflow to the reach from overland flow, interflow, base flow, and channel flow (m 3 /s), O 1,2 represent outflow from the reach (m 3 /s), S 1,2 are storage in the reach (m 3 ), and Dt is the time step of the routing in seconds. Subscript 1 represents the beginning time step quantities, and subscript 2 represents the ending time step quantities. The hydrologic model was validated using streamflow data for the study watershed and adjacent downstream watershed. The components precipitation, evaporation, runoff, and change in storage were examined within MESH to ensure inputs and outputs balanced the change in storage (Fig. 2) . As we were only interested in streamflow into the retention basin, which would not be affected by the dike installation, it was not necessary to test the estimated flows for periods after the dike was installed.
Daily discharge values and initial reservoir volume values from MESH were input into the model as represented in a stock-flow diagram of the modeling system within STELLA (Fig. 3) .
Irrigation module
To model the effects of irrigation of crops on reservoir water levels, a variable allowing for abstraction amounts was included in the model. Water abstracted from the reservoir for crop irrigation, in combination with rain depth, provided the water available for crops (Belcher et al. 2004) . For the purposes of this model, available water was applied to the four most common crops produced in the watershed. The total crop area within the watershed is 67 km 2 . The four most prevalent crops within the local Victoria and Lorne census areas as of 2011 are canola, spring wheat, alfalfa, and barley (Government of Canada 2011). Due to the low moisture deficits experienced in Manitoba, primarily dryland crops such as cereals and oilseed, which are also lower value crops, often do not provide enough financial benefit to merit irrigation (Gaia Consulting Limited 2007). As potato is the most commonly irrigated crop in Manitoba, but was not present in the study watershed, the model was also run replacing barley crops with potato crops for the 2006 year to determine the changes to economic benefits (Gaia Consulting Limited 2007; Government of Manitoba 2016). The model was adjusted to determine how much of the study cropland would need to be converted to potatoes in order to receive a positive net revenue from irrigation. The year 2006 was chosen for this simulation as it was the driest year within the study time period. The highest recorded, with recording Simulations were run with no irrigation, irrigation distributed across all four crops, as well as irrigation isolated to only the potato crops. Irrigation was applied if the available water for a crop was only sufficient to provide 80% of that crop's optimum yield at a point in time during the growing season. This required the inclusion of a feedback loop within the model between actual yield and the switch used to initiate the withdrawal of irrigation. The withdrawn irrigation water subsequently created a feedback to water available for crops, impacting actual yield. As water available to plants was increased, actual yield was optimized to improve net revenue. A value of 80% was chosen as water stress causing yield reduction happens when water available for plants falls below 60% of optimum (Grinder 2000) . To ensure water available for plants did not reach that level, irrigation would begin once a threshold for available water enabling 80% yield was met. This ensured water was only applied to a crop when sufficient water for optimal growth was not being met without irrigation.
Plant growth module
Each crop has a unique optimal water requirement that is represented in the model as crop-specific sufficiency curves. These curves determined yield based on water availability, which was calculated as the sum of precipitation and irrigation water (Belcher et al. 2004 ). On average within the study area, there is some initial spring soil moisture associated with snowmelt; however, for the purposes of this model, soil moisture was recharged with precipitation and/or irrigation water. All other factors affecting growth, such as nitrogen and phosphorus levels, and pesticides, were assumed to be applied at the optimal level such that water was the only limiting factor to crop yield. Irrigation amounts were optimized to provide the highest crop yield. The resultant crop yields were used in combination with crop prices, crop production costs, and input costs to determine the net economic revenue under irrigation. 
Economic model
Landscape-scale gross revenue was exported from the simulation model and input into Microsoft EXCEL to calculate landscape-scale net revenue. Production costs for the crop area were based on the average (per hectare) production costs for each of the four crops used in the study which were then weighted to reflect the proportion of each crop in the study area. Seed and treatment, fertilizer, fungicide, herbicide, and insecticide application along with fuel, machinery operation, lease, land taxes, interest costs, and average insurance costs were included in production costs. Production costs were adjusted for the 2006 simulation, when potato crops replaced barley, and the percentage of crop allocated to potato was varied. Production costs were subtracted from gross revenue (Government of Manitoba 2015a). Input costs, including reservoir and irrigation installation and upkeep costs, as well as operating costs associated with each crop type, were constant for all simulations. A 5.125% interest rate was applied to the total reservoir and irrigation infrastructure costs for a 20 year time horizon, the typical serviceable life of reservoir infrastructure, to estimate the total cost of installation with accrued interest (Waelti and Spuhler 2012) . The interest rate of 5.125% represented the current lending rate available to farmers through Manitoba Agriculture Services Corporation (MASC) for 20-year terms (MASC 2016) . The cost of irrigation was assumed to capture any additional farm expenses that would be required during regular use such as increases in labor and equipment maintenance. A centerpivot sprinkler system was used for the irrigation estimate as they are the most commonly used irrigation systems in Manitoba (Gaia Consulting Limited 2007). It was assumed that farmers were responsible for the costs of reservoir establishment and irrigation infrastructure installation. Thus, net revenue for irrigated crops was calculated by the following equation:
For simulations that did not include the reservoir and associated infrastructure, net revenue equaled:
The secondary benefits of retention system installation were divided into two calculation categories: actual realized values and ecosystem goods and services. Actual realized values were calculated for biomass production via cattail harvest and subsequent carbon offset credits. Both values represent revenue a farmer could receive in the current market for cattail harvest. The ecosystem goods and services, free benefits an ecosystem provides to humans, were estimated for the additional benefits of cattail harvest and the retention basin itself. These benefits included nitrogen and phosphorus capture and removal, an average global social cost of carbon credit production, and avoided downstream flood damages. Nutrient removal was calculated separately for the retention basin and cattail harvest. This was due to the retention basin itself capturing nitrogen and phosphorus in the soil and lower two-thirds of unharvested cattail, and the cattail harvest removing captured nitrogen and phosphorus from the upper onethird portion of the cattail plant. A list of parameters, values, and sources used in the economic analysis are provided in Table 1 .
Sensitivity analyses
Several sensitivity analyses were performed to determine the impact of infrastructure price, crop price, initial reservoir volume, maximum daily irrigation water volume, and the gap between actual and optimal yield, on net revenue. A sensitivity analysis was performed on reservoir and irrigation costs under four scenarios: 10% decrease, 5% decrease, 5% increase, and 10% increase in infrastructure costs. Crop prices were increased and decreased 10, 25, and 50% on both irrigated and non-irrigated crops. A sensitivity analysis was performed to determine whether the initial water volume available in the reservoir impacted gross revenue. The six scenarios analyzed were: (1) 10% increase, (2) 10% decrease, (3) 25% increase, (4) 25% decrease, (5) 50% increase, and (6) 50% decrease in reservoir volume.
The next sensitivity analysis varied the maximum daily irrigation water volume available for withdrawal. Seven scenarios were performed with maximum daily water volumes adjusted in increments of 10,000 m 3 from the maximum daily water volume of 15,000 m 3 : (1) 5000 m 3 (2) 25,000 m 3 , (3) 35,000 m 3 , (4) 45,000 m 3 , (5) 55,000 m 3 , (6) 65,000 m 3 , and (7) 75,000 m 3 . The last sensitivity analysis was performed on the gap between actual and optimum yield, a value used to determine whether irrigation application is required. Irrigation was triggered when available water dropped below the level that provided 80% of optimal yield. The gap was varied in increments of 10%, with four scenarios: 60, 70, 90, and 100%, triggering irrigation when available water dropped below the level that provided that percentage of optimal yield. 
Results
Multi-purpose surface water retention system used for irrigation application Annual net revenues were estimated for the 2002-2014 time period under two simulation scenarios: (a) crops were grown utilizing water abstractions from the Pelly's Lake retention system for irrigation and net revenue accounted for the associated infrastructure costs, and (b) crops were grown without the use of retained water from Pelly's Lake for irrigation and subsequently net revenue did not account for reservoir and irrigation infrastructure costs (Fig. 4) . Annual growing season precipitation amounts varied each year's gross crop income (Fig. 4) . Crops under irrigation experienced a decrease in net revenue due to the high cost of infrastructure costs, $160.00/hectare. Subsequently, when the two simulations were compared to determine the change in net revenue when irrigation was applied using water from the retention system, net revenue decreased (Table 2) . Irrigation did increase gross crop revenue (Table 2 ), but it was not enough of an increase to cover the costs of the irrigation and reservoir infrastructure. Available precipitation strongly influenced the benefits of irrigation for the study period. Years with sufficient annual precipitation ([400 mm) experienced little benefit from irrigation as crop water requirements were being met Change in net revenue = Net revenue with retention pond used for irrigation-net revenue without retention pond installation and associated irrigation or exceeded. Crop yields increased with irrigation were insufficient to meet crop water requirements and thus irrigation increased gross crop revenue. The result was a gain in net crop revenue ranging from $5.00/hectare in 2008 to $34.00/hectare in 2014. Reservoir volumes varied annually based on the volume of spring runoff and precipitation experienced throughout the growing season (Fig. 5) . This fluctuation in water volumes impacted the availability of water withdrawals under the irrigation scenario simulations. One year, 2012, experienced a low initial reservoir volume and the lowest total reservoir volume for the growing season of 6000 m 3 (1,030,000 m 3 average volume, 433,000 m 3 standard deviation). Thus, in this year, irrigation was not applied to the crops because of the low reservoir volumes.
The year 2006 was used to simulate the economic benefits of partially or completely converting crop land to the high-value potato crop, the most commonly irrigated crop in Manitoba. Irrigation was applied across all crops or isolated to potato crops. Gross revenue increased under both scenarios, no irrigation and irrigation application, as the percentage of crop land allocated to potato increased (Fig. 6) . Isolating irrigation just to potato instead of distributing it across all four crops had no observable impact. The potato crops water requirement was being sufficiently met when irrigation water was distributed across all four crops during the 2006 simulation year. The high production costs associated with potato crops ($5807/hectare) resulted in net revenue decreasing as the percentage of crop allocated to potato increased (Fig. 7) .
The average impact of irrigation water over the simulation period was an increase in annual crop revenue of $13.00/hectare. However, due to the cost of irrigation and reservoir installation, this on average created a net cost of $147.00/hectare each year in order to cover the infrastructure and operation costs. Converting cropland to the high-value potato crop did not provide a positive net revenue when irrigation was applied. Irrigation and reservoir installation at Pelly's Lake was too costly to enable positive net crop revenue throughout the simulation period, even when low-value crops are converted to high-value potato crops.
Monetized secondary benefits of multi-purpose surface water retention systems
The retention basin at Pelly's Lake, MB, provides economic and environmental benefits when biomass Fig. 5 Initial reservoir volume at the Pelly's Lake retention system on April 15 of each simulation year, total reservoir volume at the end of the growing season (September 15), and September 15 reservoir volume under the irrigation scenario which utilized water abstractions from the reservoir Fig. 6 Study area gross crop revenue for 2006, simulating various irrigation application scenarios, using four crops (alfalfa, canola, wheat, and potato), and adjusting the percentage of crop area allocated to potato to determine its impact on gross crop revenue Fig. 7 Study area net revenue for 2006, simulating various irrigation application scenarios, using four crops (alfalfa, canola, wheat, and potato), and adjusting the percentage of crop area allocated to potato to determine its impact on net crop revenue. Costs associated with irrigation and reservoir infrastructure were accounted for when irrigation was applied production capacity and nutrient retention are considered. Using the retention basin for cattail production and harvest directly benefits the farmer and also provides additional benefits to the province of Manitoba through carbon sequestration and nutrient removal from surface water. Harvesting cattails for biomass from the retention basin at Pelly's Lake, MB, can provide an actual realized value of $642.70/hectare of harvestable cattail/year (Table 3) . This value considered the current revenue gains available for cattail biomass and carbon offset credits. Monetizing the ecosystem goods and services of carbon offset credits using a global social carbon credit value increases the value of biomass production at Pelly's Lake. The higher carbon credit value combined with the monetized value of phosphorus and nitrogen removed from the ecosystem during cattail harvest from the retention basin at Pelly's Lake, MB, provides a monetized benefit of $8014/hectare of harvestable cattail/year (Table 3) .
The retention basin itself provides nutrient removal, carbon sequestration, and avoided flooding costs. The valuation of avoided flooding costs, based on the average global wetland flood control value, was much higher than avoided flooding infrastructure damage cost estimates from a report in the rural municipality of Stanley, MB (Stanley Soil Management Association 2000; Schuyt and Brander 2004; Brander et al. 2013) . Thus, a range in estimates was provided for avoided flooding costs. Monetizing these ecosystem goods and services benefits of retention basins, there is potential to gain $17,730.00-$18,470.00/hectare of retention basin/year from its installation at Pelly's Lake (Table 3) .
Sensitivity analysis
Reservoir and irrigation cost adjustments (5% increase and decrease, 10% increase and decrease) resulted in similar increases and decreases to net revenue. A net revenue of -$160.00/hectare became -$176.00/hectare when reservoir and irrigation costs were increased by 10%. Slight variation to net revenue percent increases and decreases was experienced (average variation of 1%) due to operating costs, also being subtracted from gross revenue, remaining constant. Sensitivity analyses of crop price did have an effect on yearly revenue. As crop price increased, the impact on gross crop revenue increased (Table 4 ). The nonlinearity of the impact of crop price variation is due to the variability in the precipitation time series and the nonlinear water sufficiency curves. The irrigation algorithm used for irrigation application also resulted in a slightly higher standard deviation when crops were irrigated versus non-irrigated crops. As crop yield fell to 80% of actual yield, irrigation was triggered. In some instances, this would have been caused by an excess of water, rather than a lack of available water. In these cases, irrigation application would reduce yield.
The sensitivity analysis on initial reservoir water volume had very limited impact on gross revenue. All scenarios provided gross revenue changes below 0.1%. Variance to maximum daily irrigation water volume had a small effect in most scenario years, except in 2013 (Table 5 ). The impact in 2013 was more substantial, with higher volumes of water providing up to 38% greater revenue. The year 2013 experienced the second lowest precipitation during the growing season (200 mm). There was also no initial water available in the reservoir. The variability in precipitation in 2013 provided conditions requiring significantly more irrigation than the other eleven simulated years. The last sensitivity analysis was performed on the gap between actual and optimum yield. Net crop revenue fluctuated, on average, less than 2% (4.3 standard deviation) in all four scenarios. This indicates that within the model, crop yield was not sensitive to the timing of irrigation application when soil water levels were at levels that could provide 60% or higher of optimal yield as they were already receiving adequate water for optimal growth.
Discussion
The economic benefits of adopting local farm surface water retention basins as a strategic water management strategy were investigated using a dynamic modeling system to address the study objectives. The first objective was to determine retention ponds capacity when used for irrigation purposes to provide a net economic advantage for farmers currently without a local farm retention system or irrigation infrastructure. Retention ponds used for irrigation on the study watersheds four main crops from 2002 to 2015 provided an average annual increase in gross crop revenue of $12.80/hectare. However, due to the high cost associated with the installation and maintenance of the retention pond and irrigation equipment, the net cost to the participating farmer was an average of $147.00/hectare each year. Replacing the existing low-value crops within the study area with high-value potato crops also resulted in a negative net revenue. Objective one results indicated that under current climate conditions, installation of retention basins for irrigation purposes remained not an economically viable investment for the farmer.
In the analysis, it was assumed that the farmer would be responsible for all costs associated with reservoir and irrigation infrastructure and maintenance. However, there is currently funding available within Manitoba to subsidize the cost of installing reservoirs due to their multiple 2015b ). There is also funding available through nonprofit organizations such as the Manitoba Conservation District Association. For the Pelly's Lake reservoir, a total of $107,000 in project management costs were covered by the LSRCD and its partners (La Salle Redboine Conservation District (LSRCD) 2015b). Applied to the overall cost of the reservoir, the in-kind contributions from LSRCD reduce the yearly reservoir costs to farmers at Pelly's Lake by $1.62/ha/year. However, irrigation installation is not currently being subsidized in Manitoba. The average annual increase to crop revenue of $12.80/hectare does not merit irrigation infrastructure installation at an annual cost of $152.00/irrigated hectare. As average insurance costs for the four crops analyzed within the study site were $42.57/ hectare as of 2015, it makes more sense for the farmer to invest in insurance rather than irrigation (Government of Manitoba 2015a). It is also important to note that the results from this study appear to be localized and represent the specific crop growth and irrigation characteristics of the target watershed. The second objective explored the economic benefits of retention basins capacity for biomass production, nutrient retention, and avoided flood damages. Using retention basins for these secondary benefits is not only economically beneficial to the farmer and government, but also to the environment. Harvesting cattails from the retention site for biomass and associated carbon offset credits, actual realized values, covers the yearly amortized cost of the reservoir and irrigation. It can also provide an increase in net revenue of $482.70/hectare of retention basin/year. In the case of Pelly's Lake, one landowner owns the land on which the retention system is located. They would be benefitting from the additional revenue from cattail harvest, while downstream landowners would be directly benefitting from avoided flood damages. Monetizing the additional ecosystem goods and services benefits of cattail harvest provides $8014.00/hectare of retention basin/year. The province of Manitoba would be realizing these benefits, as the province has yet to develop a market providing farmers with nitrogen and phosphorus capture credits. However, the actual realized value of cattail harvest allows the farmer to invest in retention basin and irrigation infrastructure enabling crop production stabilization and risk reduction in the face of predicted changes to precipitation and temperature in the future (Hassanzadeh et al. 2014; Pittman et al. 2011) .
The removal of phosphorus, nitrogen, carbon, and avoided flooding damages of the retention basin itself provided an estimated additional $17,730/hectare of retention basin/ year using a conservative valuation of avoided flooding damages. A conservative estimate was also used for wetland phosphorus absorption of 80 kg/hectare of wetland/year. Olewiler (2004) estimated wetlands can remove anywhere from 80 to 770 kg/hectare of wetland/year of phosphorus. Using a value of $60.00/kg for phosphorus removed, a higher wetland phosphorus absorption rate would greatly increase the value of the multi-purpose retention system at Pelly's Lake, MB. There was also substantial variance in wetland nitrogen removal amounts and values. Nitrogen removal amounts ranged from 350 to 32,000 kg/hectare of wetland/ year, while removal rates ranged from $7.45 to $140.10/kg (Collins and Gillies 2014; Olewiler 2004; Wilson 2008) . For this research, the low-end nitrogen removal rate and a moderate value estimate of $36.34/kg for nitrogen removal from a constructed wetland was used. As with phosphorus, increasing these estimated rates would increase the value of the retention system at Pelly's Lake, MB.
Using multi-purpose retention basins for avoided flood damages, nutrient retention, and biomass production is not only economically beneficial to the farmer and government, but also to the environment. The province of Manitoba is committed to reducing downstream nutrient loading and has expressed interest in retention basins as a nutrient abatement option (Bourne et al. 2002; Government of Manitoba 2014; Grosshans et al. 2014; Lake Winnipeg Stewardship Board 2006 ). Manitoba's Surface Water Management Strategy (Government of Manitoba 2014) states that water storage and associated release strategies should optimize production and harvest of biomass resources to remove phosphorus from the aquatic environment. Removing these nutrients from the landscape via harvest reduces downstream nutrient loading. Additionally, the removal of phosphorus during cattail harvest increases the wetlands ability to store more phosphorus, benefiting downstream loading. This is essential for combating algal blooms and increasing water quality in aquatic environments such as Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba (Grosshans et al. 2014) .
As the South Tobacco Creek Watershed has illustrated, a series of retention systems on the Manitoba landscape has the potential to reduce downstream loading of phosphorus and nitrogen. Over a 9-year period from 1999 to 2007, the retention system network decreased downstream nutrient loading above the Manitoba government's targets of 10 and 13% for phosphorus and nitrogen, respectively (Tiessen et al. 2011) . As the average phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations in the watershed were still in excess of recommended levels in the Canadian Prairies, Tiessen et al. (2011) suggested using the reservoirs for local benefits, such as irrigation, would reduce downstream nutrient loading further. With the addition of cattail harvest, downstream loading of phosphorus and nitrogen would be further reduced.
As part of the retention system network in the South Tobacco Creek Watershed, Manitoba, a multi-purpose dam reduced peak flow caused by spring snowmelt by an average of 72% per year, with a range of 38-100% peak flow reduction/year. Summer rainfall generated peak flow was reduced an average of 48% per year by the same multi-purpose dam. The multi-purpose retention system at Pelly's Lake has only been operational for 2 years. However, in 2016, Pelly's Lake was already required to retain runoff from intense storm events in southwestern Manitoba. The reservoir at Pelly's Lake was full all summer and into the fall. There is discussion about constructing a second upstream reservoir which would increase storage capacity by 1,600,000 m 3 . This would greatly improve the retention systems ability to retain the majority or full volume of spring melt runoff.
Not all benefits of retention basins were included in this analysis. Reductions to downstream flooding also reduce damage to livestock, machinery, infrastructure, and crop lands. Retention basins also provide wildlife habitat and recreational services. At Pelly's Lake, the retention site is being used in a public education capacity. These benefits were not monetized in the current study as it is very difficult to determine an accurate value. However, inclusion of these benefits in the economic assessment would further increase the value of multi-purpose retention systems on the Manitoba landscape.
The retention basin installation at Pelly's Lake, with a total cost of $551,288, could be paid off soon after installation when all the benefits of the retention pond are considered. Investing in multiple on-farm multi-purpose retention systems also has the potential to provide environmental and social benefits to the province of Manitoba. The reductions in phosphorus and nitrogen multi-purpose retention systems provide can aid in Manitoba's goal of reducing nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations by 50% to Lake Winnipeg (Government of Manitoba 2014). Rural municipalities and landowners benefit from the savings associated with avoided flooding damages, while the province of Manitoba and its population benefit from the reduction to downstream nutrient loading and carbon storage providing climate regulation.
Conclusion
The twelve-year present-day time period of this study highlighted the extreme variation in water availability to which Manitoba farmers are required to adapt. As witnessed in 2005 and 2006, precipitation amounts ranged from one extreme to the next (491 mm, 2005-127 mm, 2006 ) requiring farmers to be prepared for flood and drought conditions each year. The nutrient retention, flood damage reductions, carbon sequestration, and biomass production capacity of retention basins may provide the necessary economic and environmental benefits for their widespread adoption. Farmers, even without government subsidies, can afford retention basin installation to support irrigation practices if they choose to harvest cattails for biomass. Due to the economic and environmental gains retention basins provide to the province, subsidies could also be provided to incentivize widespread adoption. The recommended use of retention systems is for biomass production, nutrient retention, and avoided flood damages to support farmers wanting to invest in irrigation. This use will subsequently provide economic and environmental benefits for the government of Manitoba.
Future directions
Future research should explore potential environmental problems widespread retention system adoption could create. For example, an increase in stagnant water bodies would increase mosquito populations and impact expenditures on mosquito control. Additionally, high nutrient content in retention systems could cause environmental problems such as affecting dissolved oxygen levels. Finally, the economics of retention systems should be analyzed under future climate scenarios to determine their long-term economic feasibility on the Prairies.
